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Weakened
IMPOVERISHED

Head what Aycr's Sarsaparllla did
for tho Kov. Z. P. Wilds, a well-kno-

city missionary .in Now York
and, brother of tho lato eminent
Judge Wilds:

"I was for many years a sufferer
from bolls and other eruptions of a
liko nature, caused by tho impover-
ished stato of my blood. My appc-tit-o

was poor and my system a good
deal run down. Knowing tho valuo
of Ayer's S.irsaparilla, by observa-
tion of tho good it had clone to others,
I began taking it My

Appetite Improved,
almost from tho first doso ; then my
gsneraMicalth Improved, and now it
is excellent. I feel a hundred per
cent, stronger, nnd I attribute this
result to Ayer'g Sarsaparllla, which
I recommend with all confidence, as
tho best blood medicino ever
devised."

For all disorders resulting from
poor or corrupted blood, and general
debility, tako

Sar$apari!la

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole, Agents for tho ltepublio of Hawaii.

(Ltf.midton;
Have just opened Cases of

NEW GOODS

Linen Holland,
Linon Drills,

Blacl Wool Spiting

Italian Cloth,

New Tailor Goods

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Von Holt Block, King Stroot,

David
Real Estate Broker.

ZOO', Merchant Btrcot.

roil bam:.
1 Surrey in Una order) prico (200,
lloithd ami Lot. 75xlflS ft., on No, 71

Youug Htreut) parlor, 3 Uxlroonw, kltclicu
(lliiluij-rooii- i. dto,

Lot ou Wilder uvonuu 100x300 ft,, fenced,

TO LKT,

JIoubo on Hereunto utreol, noar l'iikol
ttrettt i rotimn,(lliiiii'looM, kitchen, hath-rvo-

mid ah empty lot to keep it honw,

FJIANG IS DUNN,

.Architect and Superintendent

ESi, Oiliuo; HOG Fort Htroot,
ISuroulfoltt' Block, ltoojn 0,
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Vitality

BIiOOD.

Dayton,

CONSCIENCE MONEY FUND

INTEKrSTINO RKVni.4TIONH FKOM
OMCLK MAUI'S CONPIMIIONAIi.

From Two Out to Fourteen Thou-naii- d

Ilollur Uvnilllitncn-- ) from .

Contrite Public Hub tic rx.

Tho Conscionce Fund of the
Treasury of tho United States
affords ono of tho moBt singular
and striking illustrations of the
power exercised by tho human
conscience. Without any compul-
sion on tho part of man or law
peoplo from all parts of the coun-
try are constantly sending monoy
to tho Treasurer at Washington
to reimburse the United States
for sums that have boon wrong-
fully taken or withheld from the
Government. In nearly overy case
tho offense for which atonement
is thus mado was committed
many years b'efore, unknown to
any one snvo the guilty person
himself. Ho might go down to
his grave without revealing his
guilt; the Government had never
missed the money; there is no one
toinform agaiust him, and ho is
safo from detection und punish-mon- t

safe from all but his con-
science, that persistent mentor of
the soul from which there is no
hiding nor escape. So it comes to
pass that after years of struggle
with his better self tho wrong-
doer is finally overcome, and
for no other purpose than
to clear his , conscience to
pay tribute to tho victor he
sends Uncle Sam thefour or five
cents to pay for the canceled post-ag- o

stamps ho had used, or the
five hundred dollars he had saved
by nu evasion of the cuatonvhouso
regulations relative to tho pay-
ment of impost duties.

So strong is tho influence wield-
ed by this silent admonishor of
men's souls, and so frequently
does it cnuso tho wrong-do- er to
ntono for his sin, that for the past
eighty-fiv- o years it has boon off-
icially recognized as one of tho
regular sources of revenue for tho
United States Government; for
during tluH timo the consciences
of the American peoplo have add-
ed to Uncle Sam's resources at the
rate of about three hundred dol-

lars a month, or a total sum up to
tho present year of something over
three hundred thousand dollars
tho amounts of tho individual con-
tributions varying from a fow
cents to several thousand dollars.

THE CONSCIENCE FUND ACCOUNT

WAS OPENED IN 1811.

It is not definitely known when
tho first conscienco money was re-
ceived by tho Govorumout, but ns
early as 1811 remittances of this
kind had become so frequent that
an account designated qb tho
Conscience Fund was opened in
that year by the Register of tho
Treasury to show tho receipts of
moneys from unknown persons.
Tho peoplo sending money to this
fund aro not known. They novor
present thomsolvos at tho Treasu-
ry, and they tako enre to conceal
their identity by makiug their
contributions anonymously or un-

der assumed names. In a great
many instances the contribution
is mado through a minister or
priest, which is dono, porhaps, for
tho effect of not only nioro suroly
hiding tho ideutity of tho penitent,
but of adding sauctity to his con-
trition. Otbors again iimko thoir
poaco-offering- s through friends or
relatives, ami oven jailors sotno-tiiii- cu

porform this duty for re-

morseful criminals. Ah a further
procaution ngiiiiiHt discovery
many of theso people endeavor to
diaguiso thoir handwriting, or
tlioy havo thoir communications
written on tho typewriter, whilo
not a fw forward tliolr monoy
without n lino or word of writing,
J tin always taken for unwind thai
biioli loinllliHiaoH nro Intended for
thu CoMHojoiico Fund, as It is
imiHonublo to piOHiinio (lint no one
would hoijcI looiiiiy in Hint Iuonu
fashion uiiluaa It woro for (liu nr
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pose of expiating somo secret
crime against tho Government.

Occasionally somo ono will
remit by check or monoy order, in
which case, of course, his name
becomes known; and once in a
ereat whilo somo man will Imvo
the courage to deliberately con- -
fAbet. Ilia r II ill t a. .1 I 1. ! 'mo guilt, nuu sign ma unino
to tho communication; but such
instances are rare, for there ap
pears to do a general fear among
these contrite peoplo that, al-

though thoy clear their con-
sciences by making roparatiou to '

the Government, tho law may still
have tho riht to lay hold of
thorn for their misdeeds. On ono
occasion tho Treasurer received a
letter from a man living somo--
whero in tho West, stating that ho
had defrauded tho Government to .

the extent of fifty dollars, and that i

ho desired to repay it and make"
full confession over bin own tinmn. '

but that beforo doing so ho want-
ed to bo assured that his commu-
nication would be treated con-
fidentially. Ho wbb told in reply
that as the records of the Depart-
ment were open to the public tho
Treasurer could not guarantee
that this lettur of cnnfflRRinn wmihl
not be seen, and it was, therefore, I

suggosioci mat uc make confession
to somo clergyman, who could
communicate it to tho Depart j

montj as is often done, without
montioninu tho name of the in- -
dividual paying the coneoienee
monoy.

IUtlEF AND GUARDED LETTERS SENT

WITH MONEY.

The letters accompanying theso
contributions to tho Gouscionco
Fund are treatod as all other ofli
cial communications, and aro pro-
perly recorded and filed with tho
papers of tho Treasury Depart-
ment. As tho writers are not
known of course it is impossible
to Bend them receipts or any ac-

knowledgment; but whenever a
contribution is rocoivud an an,
nouueement of it is mado in tho
daily newspapers, in order that
tho sendor may havo an opportu-
nity of knowing that tho monoy
has reached its destination, and
has been placed to tho credit of
his conscionce.

Tho majority of tho communi-
cations are very brief and non-comm- ital,

tho postmark on tho
envelope often being tho only clow
to tho place from which tho
monoy was sent. A slip of paper
wrapped about a fivo or ten dol-

lar bill will havo scribbled on it
in pencil, "For tho Oonsoionco
Fund," or in tho midst of a roll of
bills will bo found a memoran-
dum, "To pay a debt duo tho
United States." Somo timo ago
four ten-dol- lar bills woro received
from Now Orleans with a brief
lino which read: "Tho inclosed
belongs to tho United States;"
whilo a letter from Boston reads:
"Inclosed yon will find ten dollars
for tho CoiiBcioucoFuud." A short
time ago a fivo hundred-dolla- r note
was found in a soiled envelopo
addressed to tho Treasurer;
and tho only communication
accompanying it was the single-wor-

'Conscience," scrawled on a
bit of ordinary white papor. It is
evidently takoii for grauted by tho
writers of theso brief epistles that
tho Govorumout should bo satis-
fied with tho receipt of tho monoy
without any remarks or explana-
tions; and, as in tho caso of tho
writer of tho following lcttor, it
would appear that oven tho
receipt of tho monoy is
not a matter of any concern, so
long as tho conscience is satisfied
by tho moro sending of it:

"I havo sottled with the Lords.
I am du9 tho Government too
dollars you will find inclosed,
You n ooi 1 not send rocoipt, as tho
Lordo hits already rocnipted.
iToura in tlio Lordo."

This unsigned Inllorwim writlon
in lead pencil ami boro tho post-
mark of a small town in Virginia,
TIioho who soud their remittances
without nuy writing whatsoever
manifest an initial iiiilifTitrniico to
tho fate of thoir (lontrilmtioiiH,
nnd, ntrnngoly niiougli, lurgo minis
am not iufro(jiioiily ruculvod In
this iiiitiiiKir. A fow yours ago
(liu Trimailinr rwmlvnd it jmuk
ngoof monoy nnioiiiilliiglo nMIH,

II wriinrd in liiown jiiipor, wllli
out void of MJIii lo Imliuiilu

either from whom or from whero
it camo, or for what reason it was
sent.

LARGEST AND SMALLEST CONTRI-

BUTIONS TO THE rUND.

It must not be supposed, how
over, that bII those who contribute
to tho Conscionce Fund aro equal-- 1

ly careloHs, for there are ninny I

wuo, winie concealing tneir per
sonality, take pains to see that
their money reaches its destina-
tion and is properly placet'. ?
thoir credit." To such peoplo the
moral battle is not fully nor fairly
won until the monoy has been
safely returned to tho rightful
owner; and in older that they
may be assured of this thov very
froquontly mako a special request
that tho rpoeipt of the contribu-
tion he acknowledged in a certain
newspaper. A short timo since a
Western man, who owed the Gov-
ernment S1G50, gathered together
a lot of Treasury notes to this
amount, and cutting the notes in
.halves sent ono bunch of halves
to tho United States Treasurer at
Washington and tho other bunch
to tho Assistant Treasurer at Now
York. By this scheme he render-
ed it imposiblo for tho monoy to
bo of value to any ono except
Unclo Sam. lu duo timo his
divided remittance reached its
separate destinations, and after
being made wholo was placed to
the uredit of his conscience.

There is another class of penit
ents whoso consciences requiro
that thoy shall not only make re
stitution to tho Govorumont, but
that thoir guilt shall be fully con-
fessed; and many a letter is re-
ceived eettiug forth tho nature of
tho deed, and minutely describ-
ing the circumstances of tho
tyiHO, together with a vivid
and harrowing description of
tho sorrow nnd remorse that
have been suffored in consequence
of tho guilty act. Tho majority of
tho wrongs confessed are viola-
tions 6f tho postal laws. Some-
times the crimo consists of nothing
moro dreadful than the uso of a
canceled postago stamp, or of
Bonding a letter concealed in a
newspaper. Tho smallest con-
tribution over' made to tho Con-

scienco Fund was for an offenso
of this character. It was received
in May, 18, and consisted of a
two-ce- nt stamp, which was in-
closed in tho following letter of
explanation :

"I onco sent a letter in with a
photograph (unsealed), which I
have sinco learned was not lawful.
I inclose stamp to mako it right."

By a curious coincidence tho
largost Bum ever contributed
reached tho Treasury Department
about the same timo that tlio stamp
was received. This was a bill of
exchange for Sl'1,225.15, which
had boon sont to the Secretary of
Stato by tho Consul-Geuor- at
London, to whom tho money had
been given by a clorgyman ou be
half of a person unknown, no name
boing givou.

ATONING TOR SMUGGLING AND

TENSION FRAUDS.

Smuggling aud othor evasions
of tho oustom-houH- O regulations
nro frequently confessed to in
those letters. Sometimes atono-roen- t

is mado for pension frauds,
as in tho caso of tho "old soldier
who sont to tho Commissioner of
FeusiouB the sum of !32(i .25 to
reimburse tho Government for
erroneous puymont of ponsion.
Another conscientious votorau, of
California, addressed the following
pathotio lotter to the Socrotary of
tho Treasury:

"l'loaso ntxlhoroin thirty dol-

lars to bo placed to tho credit of
tho Conscienco Fund from thu
awakened conscience of an old
votorau, who has been laying
aside a little at a timo for somo
timo, nnd has not yet boon ablo to
llguro just what it is, but hopss to
light on tho data and restore it
beforo ho iu culled to moot IiIh
Clod."

Although this poor old imtii ro
turned only a part of tho money
duo his intentions evidently worn
sinrnro, mill aro far worn phiIho
woilhy Hutu mo tlio iiidIIvoh
whltili iiotiialoil miollmr Individual
who not l"iig ago mid I owed it
ItiHor lo lliu 1)h)hiIiiioiiI In wlifult

4i

he stated that ho owed tho Gov- -'

ernmont Bixty - fivo dollars, and
that as bo had had many twinces
of conscience ou account of it ho I

had decided to send ten dollars,
which ho inclosed. In a postscript
he added that if he had aoy moro
twinges of conscience ho would
send another ten dollars later.

However ludicrous or stranuo
theso confessions and atonements
may appear, it must be remc-ml)r-o- d

that they are tho manifestations
of the triumph of right over
wrong, and rather m

as amusing .wo Bhould look
upon them as indications of tho
innate goodness of Immunity, And
as deeds worthy of emulation.
Clifford Howard in Ladies' Home
Journal. '

TOMMY'S C'ODHr.HAKIIAI,.

Local Firm i.r Lnwrcru Hclnlneil lo
Defend One of She Prlnnners.

The courtmartial on tho fiag-Bhi- p

Philadelphia on the case of
ono of tho Morion's coal passors
and a boy, accused of a heinous
crime, occupied most of yeaton'ay
ond was continued again this
morning. The strictest secrecy is
maintaiued over the proceedings.

A second courtmartinl was or-
ganized on tho same ship this
moraine for the trial of Oscar J.
Jensen, tho ordinary seaman
who had a sodawater bottle
struck ' out of his hand
by an officer's sword at tho boat
lauding. Lieutenant Wintorhalter
is the presiding ollicor and Lieu-tena- nt

McNomooro Judco Advo- -

cato ou this trial. The charges
against Jouson aro disob'oying the
lawful orders of his superior olli-
cor nnd using profauo and threat-
ening language to a superior. In
this caso tho proceedings this
morning woro merely preliminary,
consisting of tho reading of Ad-
miral Boiirdalcc'd Ttniruul for tho
organization of tho court, tho
swearing in of tho officers aud tho
arraignment of tho defendant.

Jonson has retained tho law
firm of Humphreys & Macdonald,
and at tho opening of tho Court
was represented by Mr. Macdon-
ald, who obtained a continuauco
of tho caso until 9:15 tomorrow
morning to prepare Jensen's de-fe-nso

nnd got his witnesses to-

gether. It is probablo that tho
caso will bo bitterly fought, as tho
defendant lias tho sympathy of
tho ship's crow.

m m i

At riiiiiuuii Nquiirt-- .

Tho Govorumout baud will play
at Thomas square this evening,
commencing at 7:30. Tho follow-

ing pieces will bo roudorcd:

TART I.

Overture Tlio Armorer I.orlzlnK
(lavi)tte Circus Flleu
btKctluti ltubln Hood Do Kou'ii
Ulurlonu Solo 11 aoiummljulu (nun)..

Thornton
Mr, 1). Xuone.

TART II.
Comet Solo Emperor's Ret lew. ....

Elltiilierg
Mr. Clmrles Kreuter.

Waltz Lovo's Old Sweet Sons....
lluecilotl

Murcli Vlcnua Hchrnmiuel
Hawaii l'onol.

The Juim
Tho Friend for Juno contains

tho usual dolo of missionary news
aud soculnr intelligence. Thorn
is a voiled rcbuko to tho author of
a gross affront to rospectablo 11a
waiiau ladios ou the Katuohamolm
School campus. A hint is thrown
out to the effect that thu ou

aud her secretary, Julius Palmer,
aro iu tho pay of tho Sugar TruBt
lo injuro tho reciprocity troaty.

II Win l.ell Out.

Itoportor - That follow who
wanted his namo knot out of tho
papor called iu today, Oh, ho
was mad,

Kditor What about?
JtoiHirtur It nonius wo kopl It'

out, TIMMta.

Meolmiilim' Homo, corner Jlotcj
mid Nuimnii Hti'oi'tM, lodging, by
day, wink or month, ToroiHi Un

anil AG mints nor nlfdit. 11, nnd
$1,2J pur WHtik,

411 u,..mJm4 mtmi - H'"'
Hftaj mmti&tit& IWXfag iH'!1

PRICK 5 CNT8,

CLUB HOTEL ROBBERIES

CAPTAIN nllKVV AM) OTIIKKS
ARK TUT VICTIMS.

M3trrlnti I)tuiiH. i tiin-- it! n o hi
Wiitcli hiii! distil, .llouvy and
otlipr Yul million it Viirloii Tlnif .

f
There is iirfcortain ttoojitijltiay

Club hotel q"u MereUnifKtMot'
. . t wk '

wuiou seems to ue too p uuicuiar
mark-o- f eouio pMty larcouy thief
or thieves. No matter who occu-

pies it things disappear in a mys-
terious way and always at night.

Tho first of theso peculiar dis-

appearances occurred somo time
ago when Q. H. Berry occupiod
the room. Two valuable silver
modals wero abstracted during
his occupancy and no clue to thoir
whoroabouts has ever been dis-
covered.

Moro recently Captain Drew of
tho Andrew Welch and his
nepbow havo occupiod tho roomv1
at times. Tho captain mourns the
loss of a gold watch aud chain,
valued at S128, which mysterious-
ly disappeared from the room
during tho.uight and aro supposed
to bo now keeping company with l

tho silver medals.
A night or two afterward Cap-ta- iu

Drew's nephow slept in the
samo room, carefully placing his
pantaloons on a chair boforo re-
tiring. There was $7 in silver
in tho pockets whoa he retired,
but in tho morning it had van-
ished, Tho pants woro left and
'bore no appearance of having beoa
disturbed, so careful had tho thiol
uecu 'n uis operations.

On the name night a friend of
ilia Vtmuu lopt"-iu-th-o'

adjoining room lost 1(4 from his
punts pockets in the samo way.

Tho proprietors of the hotel are
much coucernod over those fre-
quent robberies and the matter has
been placed in tho hands of De-
tective Kaapa. That official stated
to a reporter this morning that he
had nothing to guido him in trac-

ing the thief but a good descrip-
tion of tho medals and watch and
chain. He was keeping a careful
lookout for these and expected to
trnco them up boforo long. When
he did tho finding of tho thief
would bo easy.

1MIOWNKO IN TIIH BAY.

Bndr ol a Jniture Woman round
Off Hie Old FUliiutrkt-t- .

At an early hour this morning
Customs Guard S. E. Nunez saw
Bomothiug floating near tho bow
of tho ship Reaper, near tho old
fishmarkot wharf. On examina-
tion ho found it to bo tho body of
a Japaucso woman which had
ovidoutly boon in the wator somo
days. Ho notified the polico and
tho corpse was taken to tho police
station, whero tho eyebrows and
lips woro found to havo boon bad-
ly mutilated by fish.

At 10 o'clock Marshal Brown
empaneled a jury of Japanese and
hold an inquest. Tho body was
identified as that of Hosada Yn-ku- no

by ono Mutsumoto, who said
tho deceased was living with him.
aud had boon for some timo. She-
ll ad boon ill for about six mnnth
ami had boon under treatment by
Dr. Ilorbert.

Dr. Horbort testified that ho
kuow tho woman aud had treated
her for loiuo timo for dropsy. Ho
last saw her ou Juno 21, wliou film
"tppearod very low Hpmtcd and
told him alio did not think she
Himlil ovor rucovor.

The jury found that hIio com-

mitted suicide by drowning ou or
about June fi,

Printed ducks nro just as good,
if not bolter than anything nlxo
for boyn' shirt waists, Thoy uosli
itiitl woar woll, two vnry imwrliit
coiiulilttrutltiiiH, Knrr lots thorn in
n largo vitrloty of pulteiub r.twuMt
ywlu for h tMliu'i


